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MIGRATION OF BIRDS.
A BRIEF INTRODUCTIONTO THE SUBJECT.
The subjectof the Migrationof Birds is an extremelywideone,
of absorbinginterest,andoneaboutwhichweknowverylittle.
Ornithologistshavebeentrying to solveits mysteriesfor many
yearspast, but withoutmuch success;the reasonfor this beingdue
to the fact that therewas no co-operationbetweenthe workers.
It wasnot until 1880,whena specialCommitteewas appointed
by the British Association,that the matterreceivedproperattention.
This Committeegatheredtogetheran immenseamountof data,but of
sucha characteras to rendertheirreportuselessto the ordinaryfield
worker. 'rhis reporthas beensincecarefullyworkedout by Eagle
Clarkeof Edinburghandis nowof extremevalue.
Much has beendonewithin recentyearsto increaseour know-
ledgewith regardto the migrationsof birdswithinthe British Isles,
butpracticallynothinghasbeenplacedon recordregardingthemove·
mentsof birdsin otherpartsof the British Empire.
By bringingbeforeyou someof the moreinterestingfacts and
suggestionsthat havebeenput forwardregardingmigration,I shall
hopeto interestsomeof you in the matter,sothat withinno distant
datewe shallbe ableto placeon recordthe accura.teobservationsof
birdmovementsthroughouthis country.
EARLY HISTORY.
Referenceto themovementsof birdsmaybefoundin theancient
writingsof Homer, and many otherof the early philosophers,and
also in the Bible; but beyondthe fact that birds appearedand dis-
appeared,aftera shortstay,nothingwasknown.
We readin ProfessorNewton's" Dictionaryof Birds" that the
Indians of the fur-countries,in formingtheir crudecalender,name
the recurringmoonsafterthe birdsof passagewhosearrivalis coinci-
dentwith the changes.
That-certainmovementstook placeat fixedperiodswas appar-
entlywell recognised,but the mannerof arrivaland departurewere
mattersof conjecture. Thus ProfessorNewtoninformsus that the
Tartarsand Egyptiansnotedthe arrival of largeand smallbirds at
the sametime; they could understandthe largeronesundertaking
and accomplishinga long journey, but what of thesmall species?
How did they travel? The conclusionarrivedat wasthat whenthe
birds flockedtogetherfor the journey,each largebird took one or
moreof its smallerbrethrenon its back,andsoconveyedthemto their
winter quarters. The story is very pretty, but hardly correct. We
nowknowthat eventhe smallestof migrants dependson its own
powersof flight to carryit from onecountryto another.
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The Egy-ptianpeasantstill believesthat the cranesand storks
carrya living load.
It is not manyyearsagothat the annualdisappearanceof certain
speciesof birds from England was put down to the fact that they
hibernatedduringthe wintermonths,as do certainrodents. Speci-
menswereproduced,even,of birdssuchas swallows-in moreor less
a torpidstate,as evidencein supportof the supposition;but it was
recognisedthat all werebirdsin poorcondition,whichthroughinjury
or weaknesshad not beenin a fit stateto travelwith their fellows
whenthe time of migrationarrived,and, beingunableto procurea
sufficiencyof food,sufferedaccordingly.
1'hesupposition,of course,is false;but evennowadaysonesees
noticesin the papersthat birdshavebeenfoundhibernating!
The autumnalmigrationof birdsis well recognisedby a certain
classof peoplein thenorthof France,Belgium,andGermany. These
folk areprofessionaltrappersandnetters,and,knowingthe favourite
routesby whichhundredsof birdspass,settheirnetswherethebirds
are knownto feed,and so destroy hundreds-nay, thousands!-of
migrantsto supplythemarketswith food.whichis totallyunnecessary.
CLASSES OF MIGRANTS.
Migrantsmaybedividedfor convenienceinto threeclasses:local,
partial,andpassage.
The first may be takento representbirds which areresidentin
a country,but whichmigratetovariouspartsof that countryfor one
reasonor another,such,for example,assearchfor food,or for nesting
purposes. These, strictly speaking,shouldnot be classedas true
migrants. An exampleof this groupis the Curlew,whichduringthe
winteris foundon the coast,but in earlyspringwandersto the hills
and moorlands,particularlyof Scotland. Another exampleis the
Snow Bunting, which breedsin the north of Scotland,and comes
southin winter. In this countrywe have evenbetterexamplesof
localmigrants-suchas the variousspeciesof Starlings,Pigeons,and
other fruit-eatingspecies,which wanderto localitieswherea fresh
supplyof foodis to befound;and,on a muchlargerscale,theBlack-
breastedKavirondoQuail. This groupmergesinto the next, the
Partial Migrants. These are specieswhich are representedin a
countrythroughouthe year,but whosenumbersdecrease,to be later
on increasedby the in:fluxof birds of the samespeciesfrom other
countries. The Ducksof this countrymaybetakento representhis
group. At certaintimes of the year (the periodof which needs
further study), duck aboundon Lakes Nakuru and Naivasha in
thousands,but the majoritydisappearto reappearin a few monthsin
similarnumbers.
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Passagemigrantsare those specieswhich migrate from one
hemisphereto another,passingthroughvariouscountriesen route.
In the caseof long-distanceor PassageMigrantsit mightbe sug-
gestedthat thosespecieswhich migrate farthest south are those
whichcomefrom the mostsoutherlyportionof their northernrange,
but in reality the converseappearsto hold good;thus we find that
birds which comefarthestsouthtravel to the most northernlimits
of their rangeto breed. Exampleilwill be givenlater, but onemay
be givenhereto illustratethe point. The CurlewSandpiper,whose
northernrangeis the Arctic seaboardof NorwayandSweden,Russia
and Siberia,nestsmostcommonlyin Spitzbergen,NovaZembla,and
aroundthe mouthof the Yenesei;yet migratesto East Africa as far
southas CapeTown. This is all the moreinterestingwhenwe take
into considerationthe fact that the areaswherethesebirds nest is
freefromsnowandicefor twoor threemonthsin theyearonly (N.B.
timesof arrivaland departureof this bird).
That long-distancemigrationdoestakeplacehasbeenprovedby
thefact thatbirdsmarkedin theirnorthernrangehavebeenrecovered
far south,evenas far southas CapeColony;for example,a young
Stork markedas a nestlingin the north of Holland, was shot just
'lUtsideCapeTown. Again, amongstthe specimensillustratingthis
paperwill be foundbirdswhichbreedonly in the far north, yet are
commonlyfoundin this countryin winter.
CAUSES OF MIGRATION.
As nothing definite is known, so we can only put forward
<mggestions.
Take first of all the autumnalor southwardmovement. In
Romecasesthe increasingscarcityof food may be all-powerfuland
provea sufficientreason;for it is well knownthat birdswill travelto
greatdistancesin orderto obtainfood. Thus we find it recordedby
a recentobserverin NorthernSiberiathat certainwadersdisappeared
when food, particularlyinsectfood, becamescarceas a result of a
fall in temperature.
The limited amountof food·in a certainareamay accountfor
the fact that in certainspeciesof birdswhicharedouble-brooded,the
youngof the first broodaredrivenawayby theirparents,thus assur-
mg nourishmentfor the secondbrood;and in the caseof Partial
Migrantssomebirds may movesouthin the autumn,knowingthat
if theyremainedtherewouldnot be sufficientfoodfor themandfor
the largenumberof immigrantsfrom othercountries.
That climaticconditions-suchas fall of temperature,increasing
rains and wind-play an importantpart is well demonstratedwhen
we considerthe movementof birds in the Arctic zone;yet, on the
other hand, we have instanceswhere certain sea-birds,such as
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.Puffins,returnto theirbreeding-groundson exactlythe samedf1~ein
eachyear,no matterwhat the weatherconditionsare like.
These two causativeagentsmay appearto be sufficientwhen
appliedto the southwardmovement,but what governsthe returnin
spring? Here we fail almostentirelyand haveto fall backon that
much abusedterm instinct,which, in otherwords,may be takento
mean•.loveof·the countryof their birth'" This cannotbe proved
or iiisproved.
What is this instinct,andhowdid it evolve? Thereis not the
slightestdoubtbut that the migratoryinstinctisa very ancientone.
It has beensuggestedthat the impetusto migratewasgeneratedas
the direct result of the encroachmentof the greatice sheetwhich
descendedoverthe northernportionof the palaearcticregionin the
Pleistoceneage,with its attendantcold, givingrise to alterationin
the vegetationand a diminutionof the food supply, to be followed
by a return,whenthe ice-capgraduallyreceded.
1'hisis pureconjecture,andthereis no chanceof proofor other-
wise.
Rowan, an Americanscientist,has recentlyput forwardcertain
theories,basedon a seriesof experimentswith specieswhich are
seasonalmigrantswithin the" North TemperateZone."
~rhusto quotefrom a recentcriticismby Moreau*:-
" He (Rowan)has demonstratedthe followingfacts:
•.1. That the stateof the birds' gonadscan be controlledby
.. progressivelyincreasingor decreasingthe periodof light (not
" physiologicallyequivalento daylight)to whicha bird is s1).b-
" jecteddaily. By this meanstestesattained,the conditionof
.. springin the exceedinglylow temperaturesof a Canadian
" winterat a datewhenthey would,undernormalconditions•
.. havereachedtheir limit of retrogression.
n 2. That the effectof the light was only secondary,since the
••sameresultcouldbeattainedby keepingthebirdsawakefor
" progressivelylongerperiodseachday, withoutlight.
•, 3. That experimentalsliberatedwith partly activatedgonadsin
•.mid-winter,i.e. when under natural conditionsthey would
" havebeenstationary,with retrogressedgonads, in winter
••quarterssomehundredmilesfurthersouth,at onceleft the
" neighbourhood,while the controls,whosegonadshad never
" beenartificiallystimulated,showedno dispositionto depart.
" The inferencesare: (a) that birds' gonadsare annually
., re-activatedby the increasinglengthof daylightin spring;
.. (b) that in migrant speciesthe stateof the gonadsis inti·
., matelyconnectedwith the birds' dispositionto set out on
" their journey; and (c) that the annualperiodicityof these
* Ibis, July, 1931.p. 553at seq.
••journeysis ultimatel, determinedby the seasonalve.ristion
••in daylightduration.
••Therecan be no questionthat these inferencesO&lTf
••convictionso far as the speciesexperimentedon are con-
••cerned;and I seeno reasonwhy they shouldnot be applio-
••ableto otherspecies,both resident and migratory, whose
••lives are passedwhollywithin the NorthernHemisphere.
.•Thus, although their southwardmovementcoincides
••with theshorteningof thenorthernday,theirreturnin spring
.•takesplacein the southernautumn,when,underthe laws
••ascertainedfor whollynorthernbirds,the diminishinglength
••of the dayis theconditionexactlycontraryto that a.otivating
••the gonads,and with them the migrationimpulse. Rowan
••meetsthis difficultyby assumingan internalrhythmin the
••southernwintererswhich overrulesthe contrary external
••stimulusof the changingdaylight period, already demon-
••stratedto be so effectivewith the northernwinterers.
.. No positiveevidenceof the existenceof such8. rhythm
••can, however,be broughtforward.
••Thehypotheticalcourseof thedevelopmentof therhythm
••postulatedby Rowancould.... beoutlinedas follows;-
.•All migratoryspeciesoriginallyperformedcomparatively
•.short journeyswhichwere,as a matterof fact, confinedto
••a temperatezone. The birds werethus constantlysubject
••to photo-periodism..... The cumulativerepetitionof the
••appropriatephoto-stimulin springand autumnresultedin
••the rhythmsbecomingstereotypedin the individualbird's
.. organismby somemeansunknown. When this wasMcom-
••plished,if the migrationlengthenedso that the bird entered
.. the tropics,andevencrossedthe equator,the rhythmwould
••be securefrom externaldisturbance.The originalautumn
••photo-stimulustill recurs,however,at regularintervals;it
.. might sufficeto reinforcethe rhythm or it might not. At
.•someperiodbeforethe extensionof the species'migration
••beyond the ,TemperateZone, the internal rhythm must
•. necessarilyhavebecomea heritablecharacter,becausethe
•.individualbird is no longerexposedfor evena singlerear,
.. to the appropriatedoublephoto-stimulusthat could alone
•.provokede novo the hypotheticalinternalrhythm."
MOI'eaustatesfurther: ••If an internalrhythm is the ~iming-
••agentin the trans-equatorialmigrants,it is, of coursenot
••beyondthe boundsof possibilitythat it may be confirmed
.. eachautumnby the coincidenceof the diminishingdaylight
••with retrogressionof the birds' gonads. But if this is so,
••how comesit that the reproductiveand migratoryacti'fities
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.. recrudescesix monthslater, when, in the whlteringhemi-
" spherethe shorteningdaysare proving the /wrong photo-
"stimulus."
Enoughhas beenquoted,to indicatethe directionin whichthe
problemis now beinginvestigated.
When consideringthe return movementof migrantsfrom this
country(Kenya),it is interestingto note that when this movement
takes place,many of our local birds are startingto breedand all
conditionsappearfavourable. Why don't the migrantsremainhere
to breed? That someindividuals,belongingto specieswell recognised
as migrants,do breedin this countryis nowrecognised,but wheifuer
theseindividuals,or their young,everdo take part in the migratory
movementat any time, cannotbe proved.
It is quitepossiblethat whenourknowledgeof thenesting-habits
of the birdsof this countryis increased,it will be foundthat quitea
numberof Europeanbirds remainto breedin somepart of Africa.
'!'nus,whocansaywhetherthe GreatSpottedCuckoowhichis found
breedingin South and East Africa was at one time purely a
wintervisitorto thesecountriesandnot a residentbreedingspecies'!
Has the bird extendedits breedingrange,andwill the Africanreared
birdein time becomea distinctform?
MANNER OF MIGRATING.
The mannerof migratingis of interest. Somespeciesmigrate
m flooksof their own species;othersin mixedflocks;othersagain
travelalone. Thesethreemethodsareof importancewhenconsider-
mg the governingfactorsregardingroutes.
How dothe birdsknowthe correctroute? What guidesthem7
Accordingto someobservers,eachspecieshas its definiteroute or
routes;but the routesof certainspeciesmaycoincidefor part of the
way or for the wholedistance. Our knowledgeon thesepoints is
extremelysmall.
MANNER OF TRAVELLING .
. It seemsto beestablishedthatall thebirdsof a givenspeciesand
from a givenlocality,do not migratetogetherand at the onetime;
thus we find the movemento be wave-like;onebatchof birdsstart-
ing the movement,to be followedat varyingintervalsof days by
freshbatches.
In certainspecies,the youngarethe first to arrive;in others,
again,the adults;thenwhenwe considerthe returnor springmove-
ment, we find that with certainspecies,the malestravel aloneand
arriveat their destinationlong beforethe females. Not only do we
find this to be the casewith someEuropeanbirds,but we seeit also
with certainof the Weaver-birdsin this country. The malesarrive
at a suitablenestingsite and beginto build; the femalesturn up
later.
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DIRECTIVE AGENTS.
Many suggestionshavebeenput forwardto explainthe fact that
therearedefiniterouteson whichbirdstravelandthat they areable
to keepto them. Keennessof visionand recognitionof landmarks;
nigh developmentof senseof directionand locality, and knowledge
of the positionof the magneticpoles. All may be contributary
factors,but any singleoneis not sufficient;thus, takingthe point of
recognitionof landmarksand previousknowledgeof the route, we
find that in manycases,the birdsareknownto travelat nighttime,
as evidencedby the fact that astronomershavereportedthe passage
of birdsacrossthe faceof the moon,andthat thesearetravellingat
greatheights;again,weknowthat flocksareattractedto lighthouses
at night, in immensenumbers. Frequentlyalsoone can hear large
numbersof birdsflightingat night time, It is a noticeablefact that
whenonedoeshearbirdsflighting,it is usuallyon a still darknight,
oftenwhenthereis a mist or whenrain is falling.. Thesefacts,then,_
ratherput the suggestionof landmarksout of countto a largeextent.
A furtherfact whichgoescontraryto the suggestionof landmarksis
that alreadyalludedto in connectionwith foodsupply-namely,that
In somespeciesthe youngor immatureare knownto migratefirst
unaccompaniedby any adults,overrouteswhichtheycannotpossibl.y
Knowanythingabout;and in additionwe knowthat the converseIS
'thecasewith regardto the Cuckoo;herethe adultsleavefirst, the
youngfollowlater.
WHAT GUIDES THEM?
Thereis onepointwhichmustnot be overlookedwhenconsider-
Ing landmarksas a possibleguide,and that is, that one frequently
sees certain birds which have flocked preparatoryto migrating,
ascendingin large numberstowardeveningand after.taking short
circularflightsat a considerableheight,returningto the placefrom
which they started. Are thesebirds merelyexercisingor are they
gettingthe directionin wh_ichto moveoff later?
Col. Meinertzhagenhasreportedthathe cameacrosssucha flock
oneafternoonduringthewarwhenhewasup in anaeroplanescouting.
He alsorecordsthe interestingfact·that this flockwasa mixedone
consistingof Rollers, Kestrels,and Bee-eaters. '
. In supp<;>rtof th~statementhat birdstravelby night, I should
lIke to men~lonthat In a certainlocalitynot far from Nairobi,where
I t?ok contInuousand carefulobservations,duringthe autumnand
sprIngmovementsof 1~16-1917,I wasinterestedto find that on two
oc~asionscertain.species~ppearedin the very early morning, just
beforedawn, whIChspeCIeshad not beenin the neighbourhoodthe
eveningbefore.
O~herevidenceagainstlandmarksbeingof great importanceis
thatbIrdsareknownto traveloverlargetractsof ocean.
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Someindividualsdo get blown out of their propercourseand
turn up at unexpectedplaces-such, for example,asAmericanspecies
occurringon theeastcoastof Britain!
Senseof directionis certainlyof importance,andto this faculty
onemust ascribeBomeof the wonderfulperformancesput up by
Homing Pigeons,but at the sametime recognitionof landmarksis
indisputable.
ROUTES.
Practicallyall migrationroutesare alonghorizontalines,but as
will be shownlater, owingto the altitudeat which the majorityof
birdsfly whenon migration,the configurationof the land influences
the routesto a largeextent;thus birds will follow the courseof a
river or skirt mountainranges.
Owingto the lack of establishedobservationposts throughout
easternAfrica to the Cape,oneis onlyableto givetheprobablemain
routesby whichmigrantscomeand go.
The bulk of the European migrants from central and south
Europecrossthe easternMediterraneanor passthroughPalestineto
the Valley of the Nile, andthencefollowingthe courseof this river.
eventuallyfind theirwayto Kenya,andby wayof thecentralAfrican
lakesto the Cape.
Suchas comefromthe centralAsianareacrossArabiaandreach
Kenyavia Abyssiniaand Somaliland. The JubaRiver areaand the
NorthernFrontierProvinceof Kenyaare favouredhaunts of both
passageand visitingmigrants..
'l'hemajorityof waderswhicharefoundinland,appearto follow
the Nile routewhile thoseof the maritimeregionsfollowthe coastal
route.
HEIGHT AT WHICH MIGRANTS TRAVEL.
Until the introductionof the aeroplane,estimatesof the height
at which birds travelledwere largelyguesswork and thereforeun-
reliable. The recordsmadeby Col. Meinertzhagenand publishedin
the Ibis, 1920,havebeenworkedout with careand are heregiven.
Thesereferto migrantsin East Africa.
Pipits
Wagtails
Swallows
Rollers
Kestrels
Plovers
Bee-eaters
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210feet
160-250"
210-240"
700-850"
150-340"
480-830"
3,000 "
Observationsmadeby pilotsof theRoyalAir Forcehavebeen
QollectedbyCol.Meinertzhagena dCapt.Ingram. Thesegotoshow
thatit is exceptionalto find birds travellingat over 5,000feet;
further,thatthemajoritytravelatbelow3,000.
Thereareof courserecordsof birdsseenat 10,000-20,000feet,
butworkingonaverages,the5,000feetlevelis exceptional.
Duringrainandstormyweather,birdstravelverylow.
RATE AT WHICH Bums TRAVEL.
Variousestimatesof speedat whichbirdstravelhavebeenput
forwardby competentobservers;oneGermanornithologistgives200
m.p.h.asthehighestspeed!Experimenthasshownthatbirdsare
Qapableof a speedof 38m.p.h.,butunderfavourableconditionsthe
speedis greater.
Meinertzhagenhasmadeananalysisof thereliabledataavailable
at thetimeandtheserecords,alongwith thosemadepersoually,
inclinehim to thebeliefthattherateis notexcessivelyhigh;thus
hegivesthefollowing:-
Crows 31-35m.p.h.
Smallpasseres 20-37"
Geese 42-55"
Starlings 38-49"
Falcons 40-48"
Duck 44-59"
Sand-Grouse 43-47"
Waders 34-51"
Theforegoingremarkstouchbutbrieflyonthemanyandvaried
aspectsof birdmigration.Theproblemis animmenseandcomplex
one,andit is in thehopeof stimulatinginterestin thesubjecthat
a specialexhibitof migratorybirdshasbeenarrangedin theMuseum.
UgandaandKenyaareextremelywell placedwith regardto
migrants,forto andthroughthesecountriescomebirdsfromEurope,
Asia,andto a lesserdegreefromMadagascar,andIndia.
BesidesthismigratorymovementbetweenthePalaearcticregions
andEasternAfrica,thereis anexceedinglyinterestingand as yet
littleappreciatedmigrationof birdsfromSouthAfricato Kenyaand
beyond.,.andfromwesttoeast.
Thereis a furtheraspectoonnectedwith thenorthwardmove-
ment,whichhasonlybeenmentionedin passingandtha~is, in regard
to thosenorthernmigrantswhiohdonotmigratenorthwiththebulk
of theirkind,Wlhenthenormaltimearrives,butelectto remainhere
throughouttheyear. Whatis theretardinginftuenee?Is it a laek
of thestimulatingrhythm? Manyof the " stay-behinds"areim-
mature,butothersagainare not so; indeedsomeof them have
assumedspringbreedingdress. What relationshipdoesthe assump-
tion of breedingdressbearto the rhythmresponsiblefor the develop-
ment of the gonads? These and many otherproblemsawait the
Investigationof the ornithologistson the spot.
It is only by a combinedefforton the part of thoseinterested
that we canhopeto contributeanything of value to this amazing
problem.
It is to behopedthat the specialexhibitionof migrantswill help
to stimulatethe effortsof thosealreadyinterestedand will induce
othersto takeup the studyof this fascinatingphenomenon.
IThedisplaywill remainon exhibitionfor at leastfourmonths.
The list of migrantsappendedheretois not in any systematie
order,but coincideswith the arrangementof the specimensin the
cases.
If any readerof these notes can supply recordsof northern
migrantsnot mentionedherein,andcansubstantiatethe recordswith
aotualspecimens,he or sheis askedto communicatewith the Editor
of the Journal, or the Curatorof the Museum,givingfull detailsof
suohrecord.
LIS,. o:r THEEUROPEANANDASIATICMIGRANTSRECORDEDFROMUGANDA
ANDKENYA. Those which are numberedare exhibitedin the
eases.
1. EUROPEAN ROCK THRUSH (Monticola saxatilis (Linn.))
Bummerrange: CentralEuropeeastthroughthe Alps to Mon.
goliaandN. China,alsoN. Africa; breedingin theseareas.
Winter range:PersiaandArabiato theeasternhalf of Africato
Kenya and TanganyikaTerritory.
DATEOFARRIVALIN KENYA:Early arrivalsmaketheir appearance
in mid-September,mostlyimmaturebirds, to be followedin October
by quite largeflocks. Numbersincreasedup to December. Quite
oneof the commonestmigrantsto thesepartsandmuchin evidence,
as theyfrequentthe moreopentypeof country.
DATEOFDEPARTURE:An apparentflockingtakesplacein March
at the endof whichmonthquitethemajorityhavemovednorth;some
fewremainuntil well on in April, afterwhichall gonorth.
2. COMMON WHEATEAR (Oenantheoenantheoenanthe(Linn.) )
Summerrange:British Isles, NorthandCentralEurope,extend-
ing from Spainto Turkestan;breedingthroughout.
.Winter range: India andAfrica, throughUgandaandKenya to
TanganyikaTerritory.
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DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Considerablenumbersarrivein mid-
September,andtheirnumbersareaugmentedthroughoutOctoberand
November. A commonspeciesthroughoutthe open countryand
thorn-bushzones. A large proportionare immaturebirds; adults
arrivemuchwornbut arein full plumagein March.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:A northwardmovementtakes plaoe in
March, and by the endof April all adultshavegonenorth. A few
immaturebirdsmaylingeruntil May.
The GREENLAND and LONG-BILLED WHEATEARS have
beenrecordedfrom Kenya,but racialdifferencesdifficultto detectin
winterbirds.
3. ISABELLINE WHEATEAR (Oenanthe isabellina (Temm.»
Summerrange: A strayto British Isles. Breedsin S. Russia,
eastto 'rurkestan,centralAsia, Persia,andTibet.
Winter range: Arabia,and the easternhalf of Africa to Kenya
andZanzibar.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: A few birdsmaketheir appearance
in Septemberandtheirnumbersareaddedto until December. They
arepartialto.the sparselycoveredopencountryand the thorn-bush·
fondof rockyareas. '
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Most birds move north in March, the
remainderin April.
4. THE PIED WHEATEAR (Oenanthe leucomela leucomela
(Pall.) )
Summerrange: Oncerecordedfrom Scotland. Breedsin S.
RussiaeastthroughTurkestan,S.E. SiberiaandN. China,
andN. India.
Winter range: S. Arabia and the easternpartsof Africa from
Sudanto Kenya andcentralTanganyikaTerritory.
OATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: I haveno earlierrecordsof arrival
thantheendof September;thespeciesis muchin evidencein October
to March. Most of the birdsseenare immature,but the old males
aremuchwornon arrivalandareveryconspicuouslyblackandwhite,
many havingpure white crowns. The springplumageis deceptive,
as the whitehead-dressis coveredby the greyishtips of the feathers
lind the back mantleis also thus hidden. Frequentsthe type of
oountrylovedby otherWheatearsandChats.
DA,TEOF DEPARTURE: The end of March seesthe bulk on the
northwardtrek, but a few late birdslingeruntil April.
5. THE EUROPEAN REDSTART (Phoenicuru8 phoenicuTUM
phoenicuru8,Linn.)
Summerrange:Breedsin British Isles, Europe,fromSpaineast
to Lake Baikal.
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Winter range: Wintering in the northernportion of Africa,
Sudan,Abyssinia,S.W. Arabia; a rare migrantto Uganda
and Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: So far as I knowthereareonlytwo
recordsfor Kenya and Uganda: TurkwellR., Juba R., Jan.-Decem-
ber. No accuratedatesare availableas recordsare few. A single
malewasobservedat Jinja in January.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:The Juba River birdwasobtainedin April.
6. WHITE-THROATED PIED WHEATEAR (Oenantheleucomela
var. vittata).
This bird is includedin the exhibitas it is a mutationof the
typicalform.
7. EUROPEAN WHINCHAT (Sazicolarubetrarubetra(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Breedingin the British Islandsand the greater
partof Europe.
Winterrange:Thegreaterpartof Africa,but not South.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Immaturebirdsarrivein September
to be followedby adultsand immatureduringOctober.
DATEOF DEPARTURE: The Whinchatstartsto gonorthat theend
of March, but maturemales have been taken here in mid-April.
Frequentscultivations,scrub country,especiallyon rocky hillsides,
and the thorn-bushzones. A very commonspeciesduringwinter
months.
Saxicolarubetraspatzi,Erl.
Saxicolarubetranoskae,Tsch.
Thesetwo raceshavebeendescribedfrom Tunisia-Dalmatiaand
Uaucasusrespectively. Meinertzhagensuggeststhat some of the
migrantWhinchatswhichvisit Kenyabelongto thefirst of thesetwo.
It is howeververy difficultto differentiatewinter birds into geogra-
phicalraces.
8. THE NIGHTINGALE (Luscinill megarhynchamegarhyncha,
Brehm.)
Summerrange: EnglandandWales;western,centralandsouth
Europe,Morocco,Tunisia.
Winter range: Africa; Bahr-el-Ghazal,Uganda,andKenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Octoberis theearliestrecordI have,
and AdmiralLynes reportsthesebirdsas passingthroughDarfur in
numbersbetweenSeptember7th and October27th. Thoughnever
numerousin Kenya,themonthin whichgreatestnumbersarerecorded
IS December. The Nightingaleis found in the thorn-bush,more
particularlywheredensepatchesare found; alongthe river courses
wherevegetationis luxurious,and occasionallythick bush alongthe
edgesof forest.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:My latestdateis March29th.
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9. TURKESTAN NIGHTINGALE (Luscinia megarhyncha golzii,
Cab.)
Summerrange: Transcaspia,Turkestanto Tian-Shan.
Winter range: S.W. Arabia,Somalilandto coastof Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: This is unrecorded. My earliest
specimenswereobtainedin November. Haunts the thick thorn-bush
ana the densescrubalongthe coast. Specimenswereobtainedat
Marsabitandon the Juba River.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Uncertain;March is the latestrecord.
Luscinia megarhynchaafTicana, Fisch. Reichw.
The Persian Nightingale,originallydescribedfrom Kilimanjaro
andsincefoundto bethe·breedingraceof TranscaucasiandPersiato
Iraq, wintersin Kenya.
Meinertzhagenrecordsa specimentaken in December,but no
observationson arrivalsor departureshavebeenrecorded.
10. THRUSH NIGHTINGALE or SPROSSER (Luscinia luscinia
(Linn.) )
Summer range: Breeding in SwedenandeasternGermanyto
westernSiberia.
Winter range: Migrates south to Africa: Sudan, Abyssinia,
Somaliland,Uganda,andKenya, southto Nyassaland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:First notedin thirdweekof Septem-
ber; numbersincreaseduringOctober;someremainfor the winter,
othersgo furthersouth,to comenorth againin March. Habitat as
for otherNightingales.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Adult birdsgo northat the endof March,
but both adult and immature entirelydisappearby third weekof
April.
11. WHITE-THROATED ROBIN (Irania gutturalis (Guer.))
Summerrange: Breedsin Asia Minor, Palestine,Persia to W.
Turkestan.
Winter range: S. Arabia,Abyssinia,'Somalilandsouthto Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Uncertain;first recordsat end of
October,majority in evidenceduringNovember,plentiful in thorn-
bushcountryfrom Simbasouthto the coast. Behaviourratherlike
the Nightingale,skulking among the denser scrub and bushes.
Majorityareimmature.Both varietiesof adultoccur,orangebreasted
and buff breasted.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Numerousexamplesnotedin the Tsavoarea
duringsecondweekof April; noneseenafter27th.
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12. SYRIAN RUFOUS WARBLER (Agrobatcs galactotes syriacus
H. & E.»
Summerrange: Breedsin the Balkans,Greece,Asia Minor, and
Syria.
Winter range: SouthernAbyssinia,J ubaland,andKenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: First noted at the beginningof
November,but doubtlessarrivalearlierin October. Greatestnum-
bers noted in January_ Frequentsthe thorn-bushcountry; was
particularlynumerouson west Rudolf and the Voi-Tsavoarea; also
Juba Hiver.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Early departuresin March. remainder
movingnorth in April.
13. CAUCASUS RUFOUS-TAILED WARBLER (Agrobates galac-
totes jamiTiaris, Menetr.)
Summerrange: Transcaucasia,Iraq, PersiaandTurkestan.
Winter range: SouthernArabia, Somalilandto Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: End of September,but most in
October;muchin evidenceduringNovemberto JanuaryandFebruary.
Found in the scruband thorn-bushcountry,not forest. Behaves
like a Bush Chat, andindeed,belongsto the samegroup.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Towardsthe middle of April, sometimeR
later.
14. BARRED WARBLER (Sylvia nisoria, Bechst.)
Summerrange: Breedsin centralandnorthernEuropeeastto
Tian-Shan.
Winter range: Red Sea Province, Eritrea, Somaliland, S.
Arabia, Jubaland southto Kenya, and easternUganda.
DATE01" ARRIVALIN KENYA: Not definitelyknown;earliestdate
recordedby me,October. Mostly in evidence,thoughnevercommon,
duringspring,in March. Frequentsthe thorn-bush.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Early April; someimmaturebirdsstill noted
at endof this month.
15.WILLOW WARBLER (Phylloscopus trochilus .trochilus (Linn.) )
Summerrange: British Isles, Europe from Spain to central
Russia.
Winter range: The greaterpartof Africa.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Early arrivals,mostly immature,
maketheir appearancein September;the bulk arrive in October.
'I'his is the smallest of the northern migrants and one of the
commonest.They are found in forest, scruband thorn-bush;very
numerousup to timeof leaving.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April appearsto be the timefor the north-
wardmove,thoughsomefew go north earlier. Non-breedingadults
and80meimmaturearestill hereas lateas June, andI haveactually
shota specimenin July.
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16. NORTHERN WILLOW WARBLER (Phylloscopu8 trochilus
eversmanni, Bp.)
Summerrange:Breedsin north-eastRussiaandSiberia.
Winter range: UgandaandKenya andeasternTanganyikaT.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Towards the end of September.
Found in the thorn-bushcountryratherthan in forestland. Seen
also in cultivationswherethereare copses. They remainhereuntil
the spring.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:The endof Marchor earlyApril.
17. THE CHIFFCHAFF (Phylloscopus collybita collybita (Viell.))
THE SCANDINAVIAN CHIFFCHAFF (P.c. abietina}.
Summerrange: (a) WesternEuropeto westGermany.
(b) Scandinavia,east Germany,Russia.
Winter range: (a) We~tAfrica, Egypt, and Somaliland,occa-
sIOnallyKenya.
(b) Abyssinia,Sudan, Somaliland,Kenya.
The tworacesof theChiffchaffareonlyoccasionallyrecordedfrom
Kenya, and as winterbirds arenot easyto differentiate. Dates,
October,January.
18. THE WOOD WREN (Phylloscopus sibilitrix (Bechts.))
Summerrange: British Isles, andgreaterpartof Europe.
Winterrange:WestcoastAfrica,Congo,Egypt, Sudan,Uganda
andKenya.
Insufficientdataare availableto ascertainmigrationdates. The
specieshas beentaken in Kenya in November,and in Ugandain'
January..
19. EUROPEANBLACKCAP (Sylvia atricapilla (Linn.))
Summerrange: British Isles, Europeeastto Persia;alsoNortp.
Africa.
Winter range: Abyssinia, Arabia, Somaliland,Uganda and
Kenya, north TanganyikaTerritory,and Gambia.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:The first arrivalscomein at theend
of September,but themajoritymaketheirappearanceduringOctober.
By Novemberthe numbersappearnot to increase. They are to be
found in cultivations,forestland, thorn-bush,and scrub. They are
oneof thecommonestmigrantsseenin gardenswheretreesareplenti.
ful. Thoughsubjecttoa certainamountof wanderingin this country,
in searchof food,they do not leaveit until readyfor the northward
move.
DA,TEOF DEPARTURE:Flocksvisitedmy gardenin February(third
week)andpassedon; a furtherlot appeared uringthe last weekof
March, stayedtwo days,andmovednorth. Oddbirdsseenin April,
butnot usual.
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20. EUROPEAN GARDEN WABBLER (Sylvia borin (:Bodd.»)
Summerrange: British Isles, Europe,Persia,andthe Yenesei.
Winter range: West and eastAfrica to the Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: An earlyarrival,manyputtingin
an appearanceat the endof September. Numbersincreasedup to
November;fairly numerousup to January; furtherinflux in March.
Forest,gardens,andthorn-bush.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Flockingtakingplacein March; mostgone
north in secondweekof April. Stragglersobtainedin first weekof
M.ay.
21. EUROPEAN WHITETHROAT (Sylvia communis commUniS,
Lath.)
Summerrange: Breedsin the British Isles, Europeeastto the
Ural Mountains. Also N.W. Africa.
Winter range: West Africa, Sudan, Somaliland,S. Arabia,
0"gandaandKenya,T.T.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:First notedin first weekof October;
morenumerousin Novemberto January. Not so muchin evidence
in February,but companiesobservedin March. Usuallyseenin the
moreopenthorn-bush,scrub,edgesof forestland, andsometimesin
papyrusswamps.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Flockingin March; furtherincreaseduring
April. Last recordobservedApril 20th.
Sylvia cantillanB albiBtriata (Brehm.). Easter SubalpineWarbler.
Has beentakenin TanganyikaTerritory,but no recordssofar for
Kenya. Breedsin the BalkanPeninsular,Asia Minor, andPalestine,
l.Jyprus.
22. EUROPEAN SEDGE WARBLER (AcrocephaluB Bchoeno-
baenuB(Linn.»
Summer range: British Isles, Europe to the Yenesei; also
Algeria.
Winter range: Africa frQmLake Chad to Abyssinia,south to
Uganda,Kenya,onwardto Transvaal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Late September,Octoberto Decem-
ber,numerous. Sedentarywherefound;reedbedsalongrivers,lakes
and swamps. Commonon Lakes NakuruandNaivasha,wherethey
remainuntil theymovenorth.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Much in evidenceat.endof March; some
movenorth; flockingobservedin April; last notedin May.
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~3. EUROPEAN MARSH WARBLER (Acrocephalus palustris
(Bechst.))
Summerrange: Breedsin East and SouthernEurope,Persia,
Transcaspia.
Winterrange: MigratessouththroughEgypt andSudan,reach-
ing Ugandaand Kenya, whereit spendsthe winter, some
goingon to the Zambesi.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Not recordedbeforeendof October.
Plentiful in Novemberto January, someslightdiminutionthereafter,
but in evidenceagainin March.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Majorityappearto leavebeginningof April,
but somestill seenup to May 25th.
24. GREAT REED WARBLER (Acrocephalusarundinaceusarundi-
naceus (Linn.))
Summerrange: Breedsin the southernpartsof Europeeastto
the Ural Mountains,Asia Minor, andalsoPalestine.
Winter range: Nigeria and the Congo; Sudan and Abyssinia,
S.W. Arabia,Uganda,Kenya, and Jubaland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Earliest date recordedby me is
early November,but arrival probablyearlier. Numbersnotedin
Decemberto March in suitablelocalities. Not alwaysnearwater;
thus birdsobtainedin thorn-bushnear Voi and Bura and Tsavo.
Othersseenin reedbedsand papyrusswamps,Nairobi swampand
Naivasha.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Flocking in reeds,Nairobiriver on March
26th. All departedApril 5th.
25. EASTERN GREAT REED WARBLER (Acrocephalus a.
zarudnyi, Hartert.))
Summerrange: TranscaspiaandTurkestan,wh~rebree~ing.
Winter range: Somaliland,Kenya, andTanganYIkaTerrItoryto
NyassalandandTransvaal.
DATE OF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Uncertain. Specimensshot in
NovemberandMarch.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Uncertain,owingto greatlikenessto other
torm, field identificationdifficult.
26. OLIVE or BASRA REED WARBLER (Acrocephalus grisddis
(Hartl.) )
Summerrange:Nowknownto breedin Iraq, BasraandBagdad.
Winter range: Kenya andTanganyikaTerritory. A ratherrare
migrantandfull rangeuncertain.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Very few specimenstakenin Africa.
My earliestdateOcl-,ober;othersJanuary andMarch.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Uncertainowinginsufficientrecords.
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27. LESSER REED WARBLER (Aorooephalu8 8oirpaoeu88oir-
paoeus (Rerm.))
Summer range: As a breedingbird is found in Western Europe
to Central Germany.
Winter range: Cameroons to Uganda, Kenya and Tanganyika
Territory; also N. Rhodesia.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Early records end of September,
remaining in suitable localities up to March.
DATE OF DEPARTURE; Numbers recorded in bush and reed beds
preparatory to northward move at end of March. Nairobi and
Naivasha.
28. EASTERN LESSER REED WARBLER (Aorooephalus 8.
crassirostris (Bhm.))
Summer range: South-east Europe, Turkestan, Persia.
Winter range: Sudan, Uganda and Kenya to Tanganyika Terri-
torv.
DATE OF" ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Recordea in 'Beptember; remain
here through October to March.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Last date noted April 7th.
29. EUROPEAN RIVER WARBLER (Locustella fluviatilis
(Wolf.) )
Summer range: Breeds in central Germany ,east to the Urals
and Transcaspia.
Winter range: Kenya south to Zambesi and Transvaal.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Insufficient records are available on
which to form definite opinion. The species is a rare visitor, but
doubtless, owing to its habit of skulking in dense reed beds, it has
escaped observation. The recorded examples were obtained in
December.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: Unrecorded.
30. BALKAN OLIVE - GREY WARBLER (Hippolais pallida
elaeica (Lind.) )
Summer range: Breeding in the Balkan Peninsular, Asia Minor,
and Cyprus, also Palestine, Persia, Turkestan.
Winter range: Sudan, Abyssinia, Somaliland, to Kenya.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Earliest record October. Haunts
the thorn-bush country from eastern Uganda to the coast of Kenya.
Very plentiful in the Tsavo-Voi area, also south Kisumu, and along
the J uba River. Was particularly numerous in the Tsavo area in
March.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:They flock together in March (end)prior to
moving north; all had left this country in secondweek of April.
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31. UPCHERS' PALE WARBLER (Hippolaia languida (R. & E.»
Summerrange: Breedingin Palestineto Persia,Arabia,Trans-
caspia,andAfganistan.
Winter range; Somaliland,Jubaland,Kenya, eastUganda.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Specimenshavebeenobtainedin
July and August;positionof these doubtful, possibly non-breeders
whichhadoverstayed.Influx first notedin first weekOctober;com-
monin December. Scrubandthorn.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Large numberswere seen in the Tsavo-
l'avetaareas,the thorn-bushbeingliterally alive with thesebirds;
probablya flockingpreliminaryto movingnorth. Still numerousin
mid-April; absentat first weekMay. Odd birds July and August
(videante).
32. OLIVE-TREE WARBLER (Hippolai8 olivetorum (Strichl.»
Summerrange: As a breedingbird is foundin Balkans,Grecian
Islands,eastto Syria.
Winter range: Somaliland,J ubalandandKenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:A somewhatraremigrantfirst noted
in October. Scrub and thorn-bushUkambaniand Teita areas. In-
sufficientrecordsavailablefor accuratedates. Specimensobtained
October,December,January.
Hippolais icterina (Viell). ICTERINE WARBLER.
Breedingin the greaterpart of Europe (exceptextremewest)to
southRussia. Has beenrecordedin both Ugandaand Kenya. No
dataavailable;no personalrecords.
33. EUROPEAN ROLLER (Coracias garrulus garrulu8, Linn.).
Summerrange: Vagrantto British Isles. Breedsin Europeto
westernSiberia,Syria.
Winter range:Africa to the Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA; End of Octoberand beginningof
November;mostlyimmaturebirds. Usually not in forestcountry.
'rhorn-bushand acaciacountrymost frequented. Fairly numerous
throughoutwintermonths.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Most congregatendof Marchandgonorth
10 April. Latestdate12thApril.
Inyx torquilla, Linn. EUROPEAN WRYNECK.
Recorded from eastern Uganda in February.
recordl'!.
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U. EUROPEAN BEE-EATER (Merop8 apiaater,Linn.)
Summerrange: Breeds in SouthernEurope to West Siberia,
North India (Kashmir),alsoN. Africa.
Winter range: Africa to the Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:First migrantsnotedin mid-Septem-
ber. Influx in October,rathergivento local movementwhen in
Kenya; remainsin flocks;largepercentageimmature.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of April, earlyMay.
35. CASPIAN BEE-EATER (Merops persicuspersicus, Pall.)
Summerrange: Transcaspia,to N.W. India, Iraq.
Winter range:Africa southto theCape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Octoberto December;morenumer-
ousin Uganda. Plentiful in Kisumu areain January.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Unsatisfactory;recordedherein May.
36. EUROPEAN SPOTTED FLYCATCHER (Mu8cicapa striata
striata (Pall.) )
Summerrange: Breedingin the British Isles, Europe,and N.
Africa.
Winter range: Most of Africa to Cape.
DATE OF ARRIVALI~ KENYA: Earliest record third week of
September;plentifulOctober;stationaryup to March. More numer-
ousin thorn-bushandacaciacountry;somealongedgesof forestland.
Numerousin my gardenin March.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Apparentlycollect togetherat mid-April
Bndgonorth. Nonerecordedafter25th.
37. EASTERN SPOTTED FLYCATCHER (Mu8cicapa B. neu-
manni, Poche.)
Summerrange: WesternAsia, TurkestanandPersia.
Winter range: Somaliland,Jubaland, and Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: End of Septemoerand earlyOcto-
ber. Frequentssimilartype of countryto previousrace. Owingto
similarityto the westernrace,fieldrecordsunreliable.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Nonerecordedaftermid-April.
Emberiza hortulana, Linn. ORTOLAN BUNTING.
This Bunting, which breedsin Europewestto Mongoliaand
Afganistan,migratesto the eastsideof Africa fromAbyssinia,Darfur,
Somalilandand has been taken at Baringo. I haveno personal
recordof the species.
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38. EUROPEAN LESSER GREY SHRIKE (Laniu8minor minor,
Gmel.)
Summer range: Breeds in mid and south Europe, east to
Turkestan.
Winter range: The easternportionof Africa from Sudanto the
Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October. Thesebirds do not all
remainherebut movefurthersouth. Small numberscan usuallybe
foundin the scrubandthorn-bushfrom Octoberto March. Flocks
appearin April, fromthe south.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:First batchesmoveoff duringApril; the
latest'dateon which specimenswereobtainedfrom a small flock of
abouttwenty,May 1st.
39. EUROPEAN RED-BACKED SHRIKE (Laniu8 collurio, Linn.)
Summer range: British Isles and greaterpart of EUl',)pe,
westernAsia, Persia,and Turkestan.
Winter range: Easternhalf of Africa, Abyssinia,Kenya to the
Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Third weekof September;thenon
to December. Numbersremainherethroughthe winter; augmented
duringthe northwardmoveby immigrantsfromfurthersouth.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Large flockswereseenin the TsavoTaru
areain April andtheir numberswereincreasedup to the 20th,after
whichtheydeparted.Stragglerseenin my gardenfirstweekef May.
Lanius collurio kolybini, Buturlin. CAUCASUS RED-BACKED
SHRIKE.
I mentionthis racehere,as thereappearsto besomelittle doubt
as to its validity. It is upheldby Dr. Stressman,but Sclater is
doubtful. It is the breedingbird of theCaucasusandnorthPersia.
I havetwo Red-backedShrikes,takenin TanganyikaTerritory,
wHichcannotpossiblybe placedas the typicalrace.- I suggesthat
as they agreewith the description,they should be consideredas
Iwlybini. 24thand27thJanuary.
40. RUFOUS RED-TAILED SHRIKE (Lanius cristatu8 phoeni-
curoides (Schal.))
Summer range: Breeds in Transcaspia, east to Persia,
Turkestan.
Winter range: Somaliland,Jubaland, and Kenya.
DATE OF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Earliest recordsNovember;but
probablyarrival earlier. Examplesobtainedin all monthsup to
April. Most numerousin March. Found in the scrubandthorn-
bushcountry,andacaciasteppe.
DATEOF DEPARTURE;Secondweekof April.
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41. PALE RED-TAILED SHRIKE (LaniulJ oriBkttUIJ i8ab8ZlinuIJ,
H. & E.)
Summerrange: ArearoundLake Baikal andMongolia.
Winter range: Sudanand Abyssiniato Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Octoberis the first monthin which
thesebirdshavebeenrecorded;mostlyyoungbirds. Fairly numerous
in December,but morein evidencein the earlyspring.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of Marchandsecondweekof April.
42. EASTERN WOODOHAT SHRIKE (Laniu8 8enator niloticu3
(Bp.»
Summerrange: As a breedingbird foundin PersiaandTrans-
caucasia.
Winter range: Abyssinia,Somaliland,to UgandaandNorthern
Frontier,Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Too few exampleshavebeentaken
to baseany accuratedates. First recordin December,othersin
February.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Uncertain,but last recorded10thApril.
43. EUROPEAN HOOPOE (Upupa epop8epop8,Linn.)
Summerrange: Stragglerto England. Breeds Europe and
WesternAsia.
Winterrange: India andAfricamoreon easternside,to Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: First recordSeptember. A few
recordedin followingmonths.
DATEOF DEPARTURE;April. StragglersJuly, August,non-breed-
ing. ('l'heseshouldnot be confusedwith the race8omalien8iIJ,which
is resident.)
44. EUROPEAN SOOPS OWL (OtU8 scops scops (Linn.) )
Summerrange: Breedsin southEuropeandN. Africa.
Winter range: Sudan,Kenyaon east; Senegambia,west.
DATES: Unsatisfactory.Authenticexamplesrare; two recorded,
January and March. Easy to confuse with BCOpS ugandae and
graueri, whichareresident.
45. NORTH EUROPEAN NIGHTJAR (Capnmulgu. eUTopaeu8
europaeu8,Linn.)
Summerrange: MiddleandnorthEurope,includingtheBritish
Isles, to westSiberia.
Winter range: SudanandEgypt to Kenyaandthe Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October,but insufficientnumbers
havebeentaken. Odd birdsare recordedto April.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Flocks notedduringlast weekof Marchin
the Nairobiarea;alsofirst weekApril. Flocks eitherall maleor all
female.
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46. SOUTHERN EUROPEAN NIGHTJAR (Oaprimulgu8 e. meri-
dionalis, Hartert.)
Summer range: South Europe and N. Africa.
Winter range: West Africa (Cameroons) and East Africa,
Uganda and Kenya..
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Not sufficient data.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:As this is rather a rare migrant, few obser-
vations have been made. Birds secured are all spring ones, shot in
March and April.
47. CENTRAL ASIAN NIGHTJAR (Oapimulgus e. unwini,
Hume.) ~..
Summer range: Breeds in Central Asia.
Winter range: Eastern Africa from Sudan to the Cape.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Unknown for certain; recorded in
October.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Small flocks recordedin March; last records
are for mid-April.
48. EUROPEAN SWIFT (Micropus apus apus (Linn.))
Summer range: British Isles, Europe and Tunis.
Winter range: Africa, more on west. Kenya south to Cape.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: September; remaining in Kenya but
locally subject to considerablemovement.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: Flocking and northward movement in
March.
49. EASTERN SWIFT (Micropus apus pekinensis (Swinhoe.))
Summer range: Asia and Persia east to China.
Winter range: India and Africa.
Dates of arrival and departure as for previous race, but much
more evidencerequired.
Micropus melba melba, Linn. ALPINE SWIFT.
Summer resident in South Europe, east to Turkestan and India.
Migrates to Africa, dates insufficient. March.. Liable to be confused
with local forms of melba unless handled.
50. EUROPEAN SWALLOW (Hirundo rustica rustica, Linn.)
Summer range: British Isles and Europe generally; east to
China; N. India.
Winter range: India and Africa.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Earliest date on which obtained,
August 15th; many during the latter part of that month, also Sep-
tember. Numerous throughout the winter to early spring.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: Usually bulk migrate north in April, but
some few individuals are recorded June and July. It is more than
probable that some non-breedingbirds do not migrate north during
the first spring.
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51.PALESTINE SWALLOW (Hirundo rU8tica tran8itiva, Hartert.)
Summerrange: Breedsin Palestine;partialmigrant.
Winter range:Egypt andUgandato Kenya.
Dates as for previousrace.. A ratherrare migrantwhich prob-
ably associateswith the CommonSwallowandtravelssouthwith it.
52. EUROPEAN HOUSE MARTIN lDelichon urbica (Linn.))
Summer range: British Isles; Europegenerallyto Turkestan
andYeneseiandN. India.
Winter range: India andAfrica to Transvaal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Beginningof October;moreplentiful
at the coastthan inlandthroughgreaterpart of winter, but flocks
appearin increasingnumberslaterin October;vastnumbersBeenand
specimensecuredat Lakes NakuruandNaivasha.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:MarchandApril (mid).
53. EASTERN SAND MARTIN (Riparia riparia fU8cocollaris,
Tschusi.)
Summerrange: DalmatiaandTurkestan.
Winter range: Africa, Kenya, andJubaland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:October,but possiblvearlier. Found
alongthe shoresof lakes,rivers,andnearswamps. Remainin Kenya
throughoutwinterandearlyspring.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of March andbeginningor April.
54. EUROPEAN SAND MARTIN (Riparia riparia riparia (Linn.))
Summerrange: BreedingBritish Isles, Europeto Siberiaand
N. Africa.
Winter range: Africa to Transvaal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:October(early),remainingin suitable
localitiesthroughwintermonthsup to earlyspring.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of MarchandbeginningApril.
55. GREAT SPOTTED CUCKOO (Clamator qlandariu8 (Linn.) )
Summerrange:Breedsin SpainandSouthEuropeto Persia.
Winter range: Africa.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Somewhatobscuredby presenceof
localbirds. Winter migrantsusuallymuchcoveredin fat; localbirds
notso. Birds seenafterApril areprobablylocal; thusyoungobtained
in May arecertainlylocal.
56. EUROPEAN CUCKOO (CUCUlU8canorU8canorU8,Linn.)
Summerrange: Most of EuropeincludingBritish Isles, but not
Spain;eastto westernAsia.
Winter range: Africa, exceptnorth.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October,ratherscarce,but morein
eviaencejust beforespringmigration.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:March andApril. Specimenshotin May
and June arenon-breeding,excessivelyfat,
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M. EASTERN CUCKOO (OUCUlU8canorU8telephonu8,Heine.)
Summerrange:Asia, fromthenorthernpartsof India to J apull.
Winter range: India and Burma and Malay Peninsular.
Occasionallyto Africa, Kenya and Uganda.
DATES: Unsatisfactory;definitelyin Novemberand December,
and also February. Apt to be confusedwith westernrace.
58. LITTLE CUCKOO (OUCU~U8po~iocephalu8.)
The status of this bird is unsatisfactory. A raCehasbeen
delicribedfrom Madagascar,underthe namerochii. :Thisis said to
bemigratory. SpecimensfrDmthe mainlandof Africa, Lamu, Mom-
basaandDurbanhavebeenrecordedasthe insularformandnot that
of India.
Much morematerialis necessarybeforesatisfactoryconclusions
canbearrivedat.
59. EUROPEAN GOLDEN ORIOLE (Oriolu8 oriolu8 oriolu8
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: The greaterpartof Europe,occasionallyBritish
Isles; eastto PersiaandTurkestan.
Winter range: Africa, mostlyon easternside from Sudan to
Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:First weekof September,augmented
by greatnumbersin October,mostof whichpasssouth. Found in
forestandthorn-bushcountryin Novemberto April.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Flocks congregatingat endof March; last
notedfirst weekof May, all youngbirdsof previoussummer. Adults
hadmovedoff at endof April.
60. EUROPEAN RED-THROATED PIPIT (Anthu8 cervinu8
(Pallas.))
Summerrange: Breedsin the north of Sweden,Siberia.,and
Alaska.
Winter range:California,India, andMalaya;AfricafromSudan
to Kenya, alsoSomalilandandon the West Coast.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October,in considerablenumbers.
Found plentifullyin the regionof Municipaldumps,cattle bomas,
andon the plain countryin associationwith variousspeciesof Wag-
tails. Also fondof the vicinityof water,moraparticularlymudflats
and swampyland wheregrassnot too long. Numbersmaintained
throughouthewinterandearlyspring.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Someflocksgonorthat endof March,but
numbersremainuntil third weekof April. A specimenobtained28th
August,male adult. Did this bird go north or remainover from
previousautumn?
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61. EUROPEAN TREE PIPIT (Anthus trivialis trivialis (Linn.))
Summer range: England and mostof Europefrom Spainto
CentralAsia.
Winter range: India andAfricagenerally,but apparentlynot to
~C~ ..
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Earliest recordeddate September
27th,but mostarriveOctober. Foundin thorn-bushcountry,margins
of forestsandcultivatedlands.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April, towardsthe end. This speciescan
bereadilydistinguishedfromthe formerby the plain rump, andless
stronglyspottedplumage.
62. LONG-CLAW PIPIT (Anthus richardi richardi, Vieill.)
Specimensindistinguishablefrom the typical bird have been
obtainedin Kenya. Rare. CapturedMarch andApril. Kisumu,
Kobua,River Rudolf, Kyambu,nearNairobi.
63. EUROPEAN TAWNY PIPIT (Anthus campestris campestris
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Europe, from Swedento N. Africa, also Asia
Minor.
Winter range: Arabia, Abyssinia, and Somaliland,south to
JubalandandKenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Insufficientmaterialto reckonfrom.
PersonalrecordsJanuary, on the Juba; Tsavo,twofroma smallflock
of nine,obtainedendof March.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Insufficientdata.
64. EUROPEAN WHITE WAGTAIL (Motacilla alba alba, Linn.)
Summer range: Breeds in Europe including England; also
Iceland.
Winter range: Nigeria, Sudan, Congo (Uele), Uganda, and
Kenya; alsoS. Arabia,Jubaland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October; seen during succeeding
monthsin small partiesup to twenty individuals, usually in the
vicinityof water. Not verycommon.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of March.
Motacilla alba duhunensis(Sykes).
BreedingSiberia,Turkestan. Recordedfrom Kenya at same
timeasotherrace,but winterbirdsextremelydifficultto differentiate.
65. EUROPEAN GREY WAGTAIL (Motacilla cinerea cinerea,
Tunst.)
Summerrange: Breedsin WesternEurope, includingBritain,
eastto Ural Mountains.
Winterfange:Africa,Gambia,East Congo,Uganda,andKenya.
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DA,TEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:The earliestdaterecordedby me is
September(end),but most seenin October. Found mostlynear
water,particularlyhighlandstreams.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:April. A specimenshotin June is non-
matureandmightpossiblynot havemigratedat all.
66. WESTERN YELLOW WAGTAIL (Budytes flav'lJ,srayi, Bp.)
Summer range: Breeds in the British Isles andFrance to
Portugal.
Winterrange:Africa,chieflywest;SenegalandGambia;Congo;
alsoto Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September17th, mostly seen in
followingmonthsJanuary and February. Apt to be confusedwith
nextrace.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April. Adult birds in full springarenow
quiteconspicuousandcanbetold at a glancefromtheeasternrace.
67. EASTERN YELLOW WAGTAIL (Budytes flavus campeatrilJ
(Pall.) )
Summerrange: SouthRussiato Transcaspia.
Winter range: Africa, eastmostly,Kenyato Transvaal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Third weekof September;andtor
the next month. Hundredsin suitable localities; preferablyneQr
waterandassociatedwith cattle. Equally plentifulat the coast.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:As a considerableproportionof these
migrantsare immature,thereis someevidenceof delayeddeparture
of such. Adults movenorth at endof April; some,alongwith im-
maturestill herein May. Non-breeders.
68. SIBERIAN BLUE-HEADED WAGTAIL (Budytell ftav1/.11
baema, Sykes.)
Summerrange: Siberiato Yenesei,Turkestan.
Winter range: India and East Africa, Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Uncertainowingto similaritywith
otherformsof Blue-headedWagtail, unless in full spring dress.
Probablearrivalin endof September.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Undoubtedexamplesstill here in March
29th;all left first weekin April.
69. BLUE-HEADED WAGTAIL (Budytes flavus ftavu8 (Linn.))
Summerrange: Breedingin S. Swedenand Pyreneeseast to
DanubeandRussia.
Winter range: Greaterpartof Africa southto theTransvaal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September. Numbersuncertain
owingto likenessto otherform unlessin full dress. Mixing with
()therracesin suitablelocalitiesas givenante.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April 12th for last adult seen, but im-
maturespossiblylater.
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70. ASHY-HEADED WAGTAIL (Budyte8 ft;avu8 cinereocapillll
(Sav.))
Summerrange: Italy, Dalmatia.
Winter range: UgandaandKenya.
DATES: Unsatisfactoryowingto confusionwith others of very
similarappearance.EarliestrecordOctober.Last recordedApril 10th.
71. BLACK - HEADED WAGTAIL Wudytes flavuB feldegg
(Michah.))
Summerrange: Asia Minor to DalmatiaandCaucasus.
Winter range: India, Africa, Sudanto Kenya, Somaliland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: First recordsOctober, but most
likely earlier. More commonLake Victoriaregion. Foundin follow-
ing monthsup to April.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Last record21stApril.
72. GREY - HEADED WAGTAIL (Budytes flavus thunbergi
(Billberg.))
Summerrange:Breedsin Italy, Russia,Siberia,North Sweden,
Lapland.
Winter range: India, Africa mostlyeast,Somaliland,Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: End of September,October. Thill
race difficultto tell in the field, moreparticularlyas they associate
with otherracesof Yellow-wagtailsthroughoutheir stay. Flocking
is mostnoticeablein the earlyspring,towardsendof March.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of Marchandup to mid-April.
73. WHITE-HEADED WAGTAIL (Budytes flavuB leucocephala
(Prev.))
Summerrange: Breedsin Mongolia.
Winter range: Uncertain, but specimenswith white heads
obtainedeasternUgandaand Kenya.
DATES:White-headedbirdsobtainedin Novemberand21stApril.
74. EUROPEAN KESTREL (Falco tinnunculus tinnunculuB, Linn.)
Summerrange: EuropeandAsia (north).
Winter range: India, ArabiaandAfrica to Tanganyika.
DATEOF ARRIV4LIN KENYA: September,October. Individualsor
twos and threesalwaysin evidence,morepartictllarlyin the open
plainareasandbushcountry.Much moreseenduringperiodsof grass
fires than any other. Flocking takesplacebeforethe springmove,
oftenseveralhundredtogether.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Evidenceof eolleetingseenat endof March
andbeginningof April. A few seenaslate as May 10th. Late birds
shouldnot be confusedwith localresidentraces.
75. WESTERN LESSER KESTREL (Faloo naumanm naumanm.
Fleisch.)
Summer range: Breeds in southern Europe, Russia and
Turkestan.
Winter range: Africa, Egypt to the Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: End of Septemberand to mid-
October. Flocks disperseand scatteredindividuals are seen from
time to time. Flockingagaintakesplacein March andApril.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of March andbeginningof April.
76. EASTERN LESSER KESTREL (Falco naumanni pekinensis.
Swinhoe.)
Summerrange: NorthernChina.
Winter range: India, Somaliland,and Kenya.
DATES:Owingto likenessto previousrace,fieldobservationsmay
be difficult. Earliest recordend of September;latest recordApril
15th. Migratein flocks.
77. EUROPEAN HOBBY (Falco subbuteo subbuteo, Linn.)
Summerrange: Europegenerally;Asia, and Japan.
Winter range: India; Africa, from Egypt to Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October4th is my earliestrecord,
but possiblyearlier. Dispersalconsiderable;not muchseenuntil the
northwardmoveis aboutto takeplace. M{)stfrequentlyseenin the
bushcountryandcultivatedlands,seldomin forestareas.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Migratingflocks last recordedin Nairobi
areain first weekof April.
Ff.l.lcoamaurensis, Radde. EASTERN RED-LEGGED FALCON.
This specieshas beencollectedandobservedin Kenya on occa-
sion,but no recordsasto timeof arrival. Percivalrecordsnorthward
movementin flocks,Nairobi,on April 5th.
78. EUROPEAN HONEY BUZZARD (Pernis aplVorus aplvorus
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Europe,westAsia.
Winter range: Africa, southto Natal.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: My earliest record is October;
fairlynumerous,but not in flocks,usuallyin singlenumbers.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:First weekof April.
79. BLACK KITE (Milvu8 migran8 migran8, Bodd.))
Summerrange: Europeto CentralAsia, alsoNorth Africa.
Winter range:Lado andKenya.
DATES:Not satisfactory,as apt to be confusedwith Africanand
Egyptianraces. AuthenticrecordElfor KenyaDecemberandApril.
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80. STEPPE BUZZARD (Buteo buteo vulpinu8 (Gloger.»
Summerrange: WesternAsia andsouth-eastEurope.
Winter range: Greaterpart of Africa.
DATES: Unsatisfactory. Obtained by me in October and
January, alsoMarch.
81. EUROPEAN MARSH HARRIER (Circu8 aerugino8u8aerugi-
n081l8(Linn.) )
Summerrange:Breedsin Europe,Asia, andeastSiberia.
Winter range: India, Africa in suitablelocalitiesto Tanganyika
Territory.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September(end), also October.
Frequentsthe marginsof lakesandswamps.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April mostly; some immaturehere until
third weekMay.
82. MONTAGU'S HARRIER (Circu8 pygargu8 (Linn.»
Su.mmerange: EnglandandEuropegenerally,Mongolia.
Wmter range: Africa, eastparticularly;Sudanto Cape.
DATEOJ)' ARRIVALIN KENYA: October;usuallyseenhawkingover
the opengrassplains. Oftenin vicinityof grassfires. Neververynumerous.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Last recordsare mid-April.
83. EUROPEAN PALLID HARRIER (Circu8 macrourU8(Gmel.»
Summerrange: BreedsRoumaniaand SouthRussia.
Winterrange: India, Africa, Sudanto Cape.
DATEOF ARRIYALIN KENYA:End September,October. Common,
mostlyseenhawkmgovergrassland, evenat 11,000feet.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of April; someimmatureseenin May.
Pandion haliaetu8 haliaetu8 (Linn.) Osprey.
Althoughthis speciesis an Europeanone,observationis required
.asto whetherthereis any increasein numbersduring the winter
months. The speciesis nowresidentonLakesVictoriaandNaivasha.
84. DOUBLE or SOLITARY SNIPE (Capella media (Lath.»
Summerrange: Europeto Asia (Yenesei).
Winter range:Africa on the eastfromLado, Uganda,Kenyato
Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVA,LIN KENYA: Mid-October,some earlier; more
usuallyfoundin flat landtemporarilyinundatedthanat edgeof deep
water. Swampspreferred,particularlythosewhichhavebushcover
nearby. Swampygroundnearriversandstreams.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:The28thof Mayor thereaboutsis theusual
time for northwardmove;but someyearsvery muchlater. Some
actuallyshotat endof June. Singlebird obtainedJuly.? previously
injured.
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85. EUROPEAN COMMON SNIPE (Oapella gallinago gallinago
(Linn.) )
Summerrange:British Isles,wherebreeds;EuropeandN. Asia.
Winter range: Asia, south; Africa, Senegambiato Somaliland
souththrough.Kenya to T.T.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Last weekin Septemberbut usually
well on into October. This speciesis foundin the regionof swamps
andlakes,andon the largerstretchesof temporarywater.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:In comparisonwith the " Solitary," this
speciesdoesnot appearcommon. I havehad no experiencewith
largewhisps,my maximumbeingabouta dozen,evenat suchtimes
as onewouldexpectthemto flockbeforemigration. The latestdate
onwhichspecimenswereseenandprocuredwasMay 15th.
86. INDIAN PINTAIL SNIPE (Oapella stenura, Bp.)
Summerrange: India.
Winter range: Malaya; stragglerto Kenya.
DATES: Only one recordfor Kenya: a bird shot on the ,Juba
River.
87. EUROPEAN JACK SNIPE (Limnocryptes minima (Brunn.»
Summerrange: Breedingin NorthernEurope, Arctic regions,
andAsia.
Winter range: Burma, Ceylon;Africa, Sudanto Kenya.
DA1'EOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October. Lake sidewherevegeta-
tion not too rank and tall; alsoswampsand rivers.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Not a commonmigrant and da.tesrather
uncertain. March.
88.EUROPEAN LAND RAIL or CORN CRAKE (Orex crex (Linn.»
Summerrange: Britian andmostEuropeto SiberiaandCentral
Asia.
Winter range: Africa, Sudanto Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Uncertain;earliestpersonalrecord
November. Doubtfulwhethermany stay in Kenya.;most passage
migrants. Grasslands.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Latest date14thApril.
89. EUROPEAN SPOTTED CRAKE (Porzana porzana (Linn.»
Summerrange: Europe, includingBritain, to Asia, Yarkland,
and Kashmir.
Winter range: India; Africa, east,Sudanto Damara.land.
DATE OF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Uncertain, insufficientrecords.
Earliest da.teDecember,probablymuchearlier.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Uncertain: last date recordedby me,
April 15th.
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90. EUROPEAN CURLEW SANDPIPER (ETo~iatestacea(Pallas.))
Summerrange: Breedsin arctic regionnorth Asia. (Vagrant
winterBritain.)
Winter range:India; Australia;Africa, alongthe coastandalso
inlandwaters,on easternside.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:First recordAuguet30th,but prob-
ably majority arrive September(end). Quite numerouson larger
lakesfrom Rudolf to Naivasha;alsoon the coast.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Rather late; adults in full summerdress
still in flocksMay 19th. It is probablethat immaturebirdsof the
previoussummerdo not all migrate.
91. EUROPEAN LITTLE STINT (Ero~iaminuta (Leis!.))
Summerrange: Breedsextremenorth Europe, Nova Zembla,
northernSiberia. Passagemigrantto Britain.
Winter range: Africa, alongthe coastand inland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: August18this the earliestdateon
which I have taken specimens,thencethrougheachmonth up to
May 18th.
DATEOF DIjJPARTURE:There is little doubtthat the majorityof
birdswhichmovenorthto breeddo 80 in April or beginningof May.Any individualsfoundin theselatitudesafterthis time areprobably
birds of the previoussummeror non-breeders.This speciesoffersa
very excellentline of investigationinto the problemof ••overstays."
Ero~iaa~pinaalpina (Linn.). EUROPEAN DUNLIN.
This specieswas taken by us in Ugandaon the lakes in the
Toro area. I havenot recordedit from Kenya, eitherinlandor on
the coast.
Calidris canutus canutus (Linn.). THE KNOT.
The Knot was takenby us in the Taro districtin 1906,but no
recordshave beenobtainedrecently. It is of interestto note that
Sclaterstatesthat the specieswas recordedformallyfrom the Blue
Nile valleybut not of recentyears.
92. THE EUROPPEAN SANDERLING (Crocethia alba (Pallas.»
Summerrange: Breedsin the Arctic zone Europe and Asia.
Greenland.
Winter range: India; Africa along the coast and on inland
watersof Kenya.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October; equally commonon
lacestrineand maritimeshores;not so commonas otherwadersbut
still numerous.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Difficult to asoertainwith any degreeof
accuracy,owingto the fact that manyindividualsdo not assume.full
plumageandleavein timeto go to breedinggrounds. Latest reoord
July, but April birdsarein full breedingdress.
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93. TEREK SANDPIPER (Terekia cinerea cinerea (GuId.))
Summerrange: North-eastEuropeandnorthernSiberia.
Winter range:Australia;India; EasternAfrica, alongthecoast,
not inland.
DATES: Uncertain. RecordedDecember. Full plumagedbirds
obtainedin March andApril.
94. EUROPEAN GREEN SANDPIPER (Tringa ochropus, Linn.)
Summerrange: Northernpartsof EuropeandAsia.
Winter range: Africa; Senegaland Angolaon west, Sudanto
Kenya on east.
DATE OF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September,but somebirds stay
throughoutthe summer. Lake sides,rivers and dams.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Difficult to ascertainas numbersare seen
in May and June; probablynon-breeders. A markeddiminution
howeverin April andMay.
95. WOOD SANDP1PER (Tringa glareola, Linn.)
Summerrange: Europe and North Asia.
Winter range: Australia; India; Africa.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September18th.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Here again,oneis met with the fact that
all individualsof the speciesdo not go north in the spring,but most
leave in April. Non-startersare probablyyoungof the previous
summer. Openinlandwatersandalsocoast.
96. EUROPEAN MARSH SANDPIPER. (Tringa stagnatali8
(Bechst.))
Summerrange: South-easterlyEurope, Siberiaand Turkestan.
Winter range: Australia;India; Africa, westandeastto Cape.
DATE OF ARRIVALIN KENYA: End Septemberand October.
Fairly plentifulthroughoutlakesof Ugandaand Kenya,up to April.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Most go north in end of April and May,.
A few birds recordedJuly and August; almost certainly birds of
previoussummerwhichhavecarriedover.
Tringa totanus totanus, Linn. REDSHANK.
Recordedalongthe coastbut not inland. Datestoo indefinite.
97. EUROPEAN COMMON SANDPIPER. (Actitis hypoleuco8
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: BreedsBritain and Europeto Asia.
Winter range: Australia; India; Africa throughouto Cape.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Migrantsfrom north in September
and October. Many individualsremainoverthe wholesummerand
knownto breedin UgandaandpossiblyKenya. More plentifulon
inlandwatersthancoast,occurringon streamsaswell as lakes,dams,
etc.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April, May.
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Limosa limosa limosa (Linn.). Black-tailedGodwit.
Found in Europe and westernAsia in the summer,this species
migratesto the coastof Africa, on the east(Tana). Recordsinsuffi-
eient,but authentic.
98. EUROPEAN WHIMBREL. (Numenius phaeopus phaeopu8
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Europe and westernSiberia.
Winter range: Africa generally.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: August28th; September. These
birdsare foundon the inlandwatersof Kenya and Uganda. Those
on the coastapt to be confusedwith residentlocal race,unlessseen
in the hand.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of April.
99. EUROPEAN CURLEW. (Numeniu8 arquata arquata (Linn.))
Summerrange: Britain, andEuropegenerallyto Asia.
Winter range: Coastof Africa.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Not notedon inlandwatersbut very
plentifulat the coast. Apt to be confused:with Easternrace. Very
numerousin April. Otherdatesunsatisfactory.
Numeniu8 arquata lineatu8, Cuv. EASTERN CURLEW.
Breedsin centraland westAsia, and migratesto Africa, India,
and Malaya. Recordsinsufficient.
100. GREENSHANK. (Tringa nebularia (Gunn.))
Summerrange: North Europe,Norway;alsoAsia.
Winter range: Australia;India; Malaya;Africa, alongthe coast
and inland.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: September;mostlyon inlandwflters.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April; latestdateMay 4th.
101. EUROPEAN RUFF & REEVE (Philomachu8 pugnax (Linn.))
Summerrange: EuropeandAsia.
Winter range: India; Africa, on inlandwatersmostly,but coast
also.
DA.TEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: August,September.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April. Somefew seenin May. An August
malestill hadmanyof the ruff feathers.
102. BLACK-WINGED STILT. (Himantopu8 himantopu8 (Linn.))
Summerrange: SouthernEurope,Franceto CentralAsia; also
residentin partsof Africa.
Winter range: Birds which breedin the north movesouthto
Africa for winter.
DATES:Ratheruncertainowingto presenceof localbirds.
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103. AVQCET. (Recurvirostra avosetta, Linn.)
Summer range: Europe and Asia to Mongolia; Africa (part).
Winter range: Africa.
DATES: Northern birds are migratory and spend the winter lD
Africa; on the other hand there are numbers of local birds which
make observation re dates rather difficult. Lakes Rudolf, Nakuru,
Naivasha, Magadi.
104. EUROPEAN RINGED PLOVER. (Oharadrius hiaticula,
hiaticula, Linn.)
Summer range: British Isles, Europe, Iceland, Greenland.
Winter range: Africa along coast and inland waters.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Beginning of October.
DATE OF DEPARTURE;End of April.
105. SIBERIAN RINGED PLOVER. (Oharadriu8 h. tundrae'
(Lowe.) )
Summer range: Siberia.
Winter range: Africa, coast and inland, on east side.
Dates as for previous race; difficult to distinguish.
106. LITTLE RINGED PLOVER. (Oharadriu8 dubius curonicus,
Gmel.)
Summer range: Europe and Asia.
Winter range: India; Malaya; Africa, eastern side from Sudan
to Kenya.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October; found along the coast, also,
on inland waters.
. DATE OFDEPi\RTURE: Beginning of April.
107. KENTISH PLOVER. (Oharadriu8alexandrinus alexandrinu8,.
Linn.)
Summer range: Europe and north Africa; Asia.
Winter range: India; Malaya; Africa to Cape.
DATES: Insufficient observationsmade to ascertain dates.
108. WESTERN MONGOLIAN PLOVER. (Oharadrius mongolus:
atrifrons, Wgl.)
Summer range: Breeds in Central Asia and Tibet.
Winter range: India; Malaya; Africa, east coast to Zanzibar.
DA'rE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October; a coastal bird.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: Toward end of April.
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109. GREAT SAND PLOVER. (Oharadriu8 le8chenaulti, LesB.)
Bummer range: Eastern asia ..
Winter range: India; Australia; Africa on the east to C~pe.
DATB OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: End of September and first week
October. Large flocks along the coast.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: End of April.
110. GREY PLOVER. (Squatarola squatarola (Linn.) )
Summer range: Northern Europe, Asia, and America.
Winter range: Southern hemisphere.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October. Fairly common along
the Kenya coast from Juba to Dar es Salaam.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:End of April.
111. EUROPEAN TURNSTONE. (Arenaria intrepe8 intrepe.
Linn.) )
Summer range: Greenland and northern Europe, where breeds.
Migrates Scotland as winter visitor.
Winter range: Coastal regions Europe, Asia, Australia; Africa.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Large flocks appear end of Septem-
ber; numerous October.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: Towards end of April.
1l~.CASPIAN DOTTEREL. (Oharadriu8a8iatiou8,Pallas.)
Summer range: South-east Russia.
Winter range: India; Africa, Sudan to Cape.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Last week of September. Most
plentiful inland, well away from water, mostly on open plains; fond
.of burnt areas.
DATB OF DEPARTURE: Usually secondweek April, but have later
'Shotspecimens,immature.
113. EUROPEAN OYSTERCATCHER. (Haematopu8 o8traleguM
o8tralegu8,Linn.) .
Summer range: Europe (Britain) and central Asia.
Winter range: India; Africa, coast and inland.
DATB OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: End of September,October.
DATB OF DEPARTURE:April.
114. EUROPEAN STONE CURLEW or NORFOLK PLOVER.
(Burhinu8 oedionemu8oedionemu8(Linn.))
Summer range: Europe including Britain, Asia on the west.
Winter range: Africa; on the eastern side, Sudan to Kenya.
DATB OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: First week October. A somewhat
scarce though regular visitor, found in the more open thorn-bush
country and the plains where grass is not too thick and stony outcrops
plentiful.
DATB OF DEPARTURE:Last record, third week April.
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115. EUROPEAN QUAIL. (Ooturnix coturnix coturnix (Linn.))
Summerrange: Greaterpart of Europe,and north Africa.
Winter range: India; Africa, from Egypt to Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Earliest recordOctober. This bird
is not by any meansa commonmigrantand it is quitepossiblethat
it hasbeenconfusedwith the localsouthernrace.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:Data unsatisfactory.
116. EUROPEAN LITTLE BITTERN (lxobrychuB minutu8 minutuB
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Centraland South Europe and North Africa,
Asia, central.
Winter range: Africa, on the eastside,Kenya aboutlimit.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: Unsatisfactory,owingto presenceof
local racewith which it is easilyconfused.
117. NIGHT HERON (Nycticorax nycticorax, Linn.)
Summerrange: A widerangefrom Japan to centralandsouth
Europe. Also breedingin Africa. Northernbirds migrate
to Africa for winter,but.influx not observedsatisfactorily.
118. LESSER BLACK·BACKED GULL. (Larus fU8CUS fUSCUB,
Linn.)
Summerrange: Europe,includingBritish Isles.
Winter range: Red Sea and coast Africa to Mombasa,and
inland waters,Lakes Victoria, Nakuru, and Naivasha.
DATES: Unsatisfactory,no close observationmade. Many
exampleson Victoria andNaivashathroughoutyear.
119. CASPIAN TERN. (Hydroprogne caspia (Pallas.))
Positionunsatisfactoryas speciesfoundovergreaterpart of the
world. Certainlymorenumerouson Kenyacoastduringwinterthan
at othertimes.
120. WHITE·WINGED BLACK TERN (Chlidonia8 leucoptera
(Temm.))
Summerrange: South-eastEurope,Hungary,to South Russia
andAsia (China).
Winter range: Africa, Australia.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA:Obscuredby presenceof manybirds,
amountingto dozenswhichspendthe wholewinteron lakessuchas
Rudolf and Naivasha.
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Althoughonlytwospeciesof ternsareexhibited,thereareseveral
othermigratoryspecieswhicharefoundeitherinlandor on the coast
or in both localities. The followinghavebeendefinitelyrecorded:
WHISKERED TERN (Childonias leucopareia(Temm.).
Loc. Naivasha,Nov.
GULL-BILLED TERN (Gelochelidon nilotica (Gmel.)
Lakes in UgandaandKenya. April, November.
WHITE-CHEEKED TERN (Sterna repressa, Hartert.)
Coast,Kenya.
SOOTY TERN (Sterna fuscata, Linn.)
Coast.
BLACK TERN (Childonias nigra, Linn.)
Otherspeciesnot reliable,as no specimensin supportor records.
121. EUROPEAN GLOSSY IBIS. (Plegadis falcinellus falcinellu8
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Vagrantto British Isles; breeds Spain and
southEurope.
Winter range: Africa.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October,Lakes Nakuru, Naivasha,
Solai; probablyotherwatersalso.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:End of April and up to May 5th.
122. EUROPEAN SPOONBILL (Platalea leucorodia leucorodia,
Linn.)
Summerrange: Europe,southandcentral. Also India.
Winter range: Africa, Sudanto Kenya.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October,to such lakesas Rudolf,
Nakuru, andNaivasha. Shouldnot be confusedwith local species.
123. GREATER FLAMINGO (Phoenicopterus ruber antiquorum,
Temm.)
Summerrange: Asia, and SouthEurope.
Winter range: Plentiful on Lake Rudolf; seenon Lake Nakuru
andobtainedon Naivasha.
Datesuncertain,owingto fact that bird probablybreedson Lake
Rudolf.
124. EUROPEAN WHITE STORK. (Ciconia ciconia ciconia
(Linn.) )
Summerrange: Breedingin EuropeandWest Asia.
Winter range: Africa to Cape.
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DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: September, mid. Immense flocks
stay during the winter months travelling over large areas; followins
areas which are burning, and during locust invasion always in
attendance.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:Majority leave in April-May. Few stragglers
remain the whole summer, but do not breed.
Ciconia nigra (Linn). EUROPEAN BLACK STORK.
Flocks visit this country, but not a regular migrant to these
parts, though extendingas far as the Cape on winter migration.
125. EUROPEAN WIGEON. (Anas penelope,Linn.)
Summer range: Europe and Asia.
Winter range: Africa, to Sudan, now recorded fr~m Kenya,
Lake Naivasha and Nakuru.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: Uncertain, but obtained here
December, January.
126. EUROPEAN PINTAIL (Dafila acuta (Linn.) )
Summer range: Practically the whole of the Northern Hemis-
phere.
Winter range: Africa, larger lakes on east side; to Tanganyika.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: End October. A common migrant,
frequenting most of the larger lakes; most numerous Lake Naivasha.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: End of March, April.
127. EUROPEAN TEAL. (Anas crecca, Linn.)
Summer range: Europe and Asia.
Winter range: Africa; Sudan to Kenya; also Tanganyika.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October.
DATE OF DEPARTURE:April. Has only been noted in recent years
and is now known to be a regular migrant.
128. EUROPEAN GARGANEY (Anas querquedula, Linn.)
Summer range: Most of Europe; Asia.
Winter range: Africa, mostly east to as far as Tanganyika.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October, but many more end Nov.
DATE OF DEPARTURE: April. Though some move north March.
Quite one of the commonestmigrants among duck.
129. EUROPEAN TUFTED DUCK. (Nyroca fuligula (Linn.))
Summer range: Europe and most Palaearctic region.
Winter range: Africa, mostly east, but not far south, Kenya
being about limit.
DATE OF ARRIVAL IN KENYA: October, November.
D.\TE OF DEPARTURE:April. This speciesis variable in its visita-
tion to Kenya. and Uganda. Some years numbers are seen, at other
times only a few.
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130. EUROPEAN WHITE-EYED POCHARD. (Nyroca nyroctJ
nyroca(Guld.»
Summerrange: EuropeandAsia.
Winter range: Abyssinia,Sudan,Ugandaand Kenya.
DATES: Insufficientmaterialrecordedon which to basedates.
November,January, andFebruary.
131. EUROPEAN SHOVELER ($patulaclypeata(Linn.»
Summerrange: Europe,Asia.
Winter range: Africa, mostlyeasternside.
DATEOF ARRIVALIN KENYA: October-November.
DATEOF DEPARTURE:April. A commonmigrant,foundon most
of the watersof Kenya andUganda.
EuropeanM.allard,Anas platyrhyncho8,Linn.
Recorded from Lake Maraabit, unsupportedby specimens,
thoughbirdsactuallyshot. (H. B. Sharpein MSS.)
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